School Supply List 2023-24

Kinder
1-change of clothes in Ziploc bag (label with student name)
1-plug of 24 pencils or 2 packs of 12 pencils (Ticonderoga or Dixon brand)
2-big white erasers
3-boxes of "Crayola" Crayons
4-Play-Doh Cans (4 ounces each) in August
4-Play-Doh Cans (4 ounces each) in January
1-Fiskar scissors
1-hand sanitizers with pumps (Germ-X or Purell 12 oz size)
1-Hand liquid soap
2-boxes of facial tissue (Kleenex/Puffs)
1-plastic school boxes (with crayons, scissors & glue inside)
1-plug of Ziploc bags (quart size)
1-plug of Ziploc bags (gallon size)
2-containers of Lysol/Clorex Wipes
1-Over the head- Headphones
1-roll of paper towels
1-Aerosol can of Lysol Disinfectant Spray (19oz)
*Shoes with Velcro please, no shoe lace due to safety/situations/injuries
*Please write your child’s name on the outside of your supply bag & teacher’s name.
School will provide a drawstring backpack for each student.

1st Grade
2-Primary Journals
(Creative story tablet Blank spot at the top of page)
2-spiral wide-ruled notebooks (1-blue, 1-red)
2-composition journals
3-plug of 24 pencils
4-6 big erasers
2-boxes of Crayola crayons
1-Fiskar scissors
10-glue sticks
1-liquid glue
2-hand sanitizer with pumps (8 oz)
1-plastic school box
1-plug of Ziploc bag (snack size)
1-plug of Ziploc bag (quart size)
1-plug of Ziploc bag (gallon size)
3-box facial tissue
1-bottle of Clorox wipes
1-Over the head- Headphones
1-clear backpack only (no backpacks with wheels)
Shoes with Velcro please, no shoe lace due to safety/situations/injuries
and no shoes with lights (distraction in class)

2nd Grade
Students will use their own supplies. Please write student's name on all supplies.
1-Pencil sharpener
4-glue sticks
1-pack of colored pencils
1-pack of markers
1-pack of index cards
1-pack of post-it notes
1-pair of scissors
1-pencil bag
1-box of crayons
2-blue pocket folders with prongs
2-red pocket folders with prongs
4-packs of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
4-blue wide ruled spiral notebooks
2-red wide ruled spiral notebooks
2-yellow wide ruled spiral notebooks
4-wide ruled composition notebooks
1-eraser large
2-containers of Clorox wipes
1-lock with 2 keys
1-can of Lysol disinfectant spray
1-hand sanitizer with pump
2-boxes of facial tissue (100 count)
1-pack of Ziploc bags (sandwich)
1-pack of Ziploc bags (gallon)
1-Over the head- Headphones
1-clear backpack only

3rd Grade
6-composition notebooks (Wide ruled)
3-dozen #2 pencils (wood Ticonderoga pencils sharpened, NO mechanical pencils)
6-white board dry erase markers blue or black
1-box markers (8 count)
1-box crayons (24 count)
1-box map colors/colored pencils (12 count)
1-box zip lock bags (1-gallon size & 1-quart size)
2-pack of erasers
4-glue sticks
1-pack of index cards
6-packs of post it notes
1-bottle of hand sanitizer
3-box of facial tissue
1 pencil box/bag
1-pack of red pens
1-pencil sharpener
1-package of wide-ruled notebook paper
2-paper towels
2-cans of Lysol
1-Over the head- Headphones
Water bottle with water needed daily
1-pair of scissors
6-packs of Clorox wipes
1-book bag to carry around the school that doesn't leave
1-clear backpack only

4th Grade
1-red 2-inch binder
Sticky notes
1-set of red pens
4-packs of line paper (wide rule)
4-composition notebooks
4-pocket folders with fasteners
1-Plastic pocket folder with fasteners (Homework)
2-sets of index cards
2-sets of post it notes
1-pack of manila paper
2-box of pens
1-box of colored pencils
1-box of markers
2-glue sticks
1-pair of scissors
1-pencil bag
1-set of highlighters (yellow, blue, orange, green)
1-bottle of hand sanitizer
2-boxes of facial tissue
2-boxes of Clorox Wipes
1-clear backpack only
1-earbuds/headphones

5th Grade
1-box of 10 markers
1-box of colored pencils (12 count)
4-composition notebooks (100 sheets)
Plastic folders with brads and pockets (no paper folders)
(2-yellow, 2-red, 2-green, 2-purple, 2-blue)
1-pencil bag (No boxes)
1-pair of scissors
1-glue sticks (pack of 4 or 6)
1-plug of 4 small highlighters (mixed colors)
2-plug of post it notes (mixed colors)
1-headphones with microphone
2-plug of college ruled notebook paper
50 # of pencils No. 2 (No mechanical pencils!)
2-hand sanitizers (large)
4-box of facial tissue
2-plugs of dry erase markers
1-plug of Ziploc bags (gallon size)
1-plug of Ziploc bags (sandwich size)
2-box of Clorox wipes or 2 bottles of disinfectant
1-pack of sheet protectors
Water bottle
Erasers large (red)
1-clear backpack only

Uniforms are mandatory for the 2023-24 school year. Please purchase the following: yellow (true yellow), royal blue and heather gray polo shirts and khaki or navy bottoms. University Shirt every Thursday with jeans. Burnet Spirit Shirt every Friday with jeans.